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what right have we to «y in what direct
ion others shall aim their gnotl works ? 

Blank were the looks that greeted this
speech. The trio ot listener! were taken 
abaek. They hadn’t expected this from 
their leader.

Now look here, boys, continued John 
Digby, pushing his inverted glass away 
to the centre of the table, and leaving it 
there. I don’t like this overhauling that 
Person Meekly . gave us any better 
than you do, and I propose to shut him 

up.
Hi-yah 1 shouted Ham Pepper. That’s 

the talk. I am with you.
Are you sure you have got the cour

age, 8am ? 4 •

8> Count me in, said Tom.
And me, added Pepper. Let’s shut 

the old fellow up. What’s the pro
gramme Jack ?

Well, answered Digby, I have planned
that we shall take the wind ont ot Par
son Meekly’s sails by establishing a re-, howling blast piped without and the from

**K~
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■teals* The Editor sat; in bis saootum, and 
ft™® hpoe^ht down His fist with a thump." 

“God bless jthat old farmer I” he mutter
ed, “he’s a regular jolly old tramp. ’ 

And lis thus with our Coble profession, 
and thiis it will ever be still ;

There are some who appreciate its labor, 
and some who perhaps never will. 

But in the great time that is coming.
when Gabriel’s trumpet shall sound. 

And they who have striven and suffered 
lo teach and ennoble the-race,

Shall march to the front of the columo 
each one to his God given place ; 

As they march thiough the gates of the 
City, with proud, victorious tread, 

The Editor and bis assistants will not be 
far from the bea;) I

and give "them a good one for me. 
And n»V 7°u are chuck foil of business, 

and I won’t’be takin’ your time.

form clnb of our own, and startiug a 
missionary society on the same basis.

Eh?
Look ye, boys ; people besides the 

parson are talking hard about us, and 
we’ll shut them all up in a lamp. I’d 
like to hit back in the most effective 
way. I’d like to make them take tbe 
back track here in Burville in tbei’ own 
business

His hearers were interested aud listen
ed eagerly.

What ia it ?

Digby’s Reform Club-
gâte waa a quartette of free and jov- 
irite in Burville, aud Johnny Digby 

was abkpuwtodged leader thereof. Peter 
Blade, Tom Lowden and Sam Pepper 
were his asociales. They were lour 
young town, free hearted and . générons, 
with great capacity for enjoyment.

On a certain Monday*evening - they 
were assembled in a small parlor of Lush- ‘missionary 
ton’s tavern lor the purpose of haring a 
good time as they were wont to assemble 
often. The season was winter, and the 
beverage they were indulging in was a 
compound of ram, sugar, milk and eg—’ 
familiarly known as “Tom and Jerry.";*

At an eatly stage of the wassail, hrijftt 
sense had been submerged, Peter Bled, 
suggested that be had »a eompiaiat in
make against one of the dignitaries of 
the town, and thereupon he 
vials of denunciation against 
Meekly, the old clergyman of the i^noe.
As near as I ran find ont, hesaiA the 
parson just about the same as cal— by 
dame and held na up as a set of gJate-lesB, 
sea tups. ; j

Not quite so bad aa that,
Digby. Be did certainly aflede to us 
very plainly, bul the wbrst he brought dtt 

noble pow- 
yid sinful 
I tlrought

eys. 1
treugeauoe, said 

T om Lowdea. What bmpues* is it of 
hisT

-
Aye, exolajmed Sam 'Pepper, what 

busioeee is mof his ? And then look at 
the bolkbiuôo they make over this for 
eign mission business. It was in connec
tion with that that Parson Meekly attack
ed us. They’d better look at home. 1 
think there is suffering enough under 
our very noses that had better be leaked. .W as d, ,- " p^shape. 
to first

That’s so. cried Slade. 1 say char
ity begins at home. What do you say,
John f

John.Digby had listened attentively, 
and dkring the conversation" he bad turn
ed his (4a*Apttom side up W the table.

There maybe truth in what you say,
lhnn,,t.ifr,tlo ranliad but

Tell us how this is to be
done ?

Have you the courage to do it? said 
John.

We’ll follow you, said Peter Slade.
Honor bright ?
Yes.
Then listen
Hold on, cried Sam Pepper. Let’s 

fill op before we commence.
Not with old Lush ton’s Tom and 

Jerry, returned Jack. We shall want 
the cost of it tor other purposes. Taro 
the glasses bottom side up for the present. 
Now listen. We are. in the habit of 
meeting here at the tavern - hree even 
ings io a week ; and our expenses for 
iiquora and cigars are at least two 
dollars an evening, ain’t they ?

This was admitted by a nod.
And in addition toï^thK I spend at 

least a dollar more a -week tor beer and 
tobacco on my own hook. How is it 
with you ?

The others admitted that a dollar a 
week was little enough.

Thus, resumed John Digby, we have 
ten dollars a week as the result of our 
combioed aud individual expeosea for 
rum aod tobacco. I, lor one, jhiok I 
could manage to live through the rest of 
the winter without any more of it ;-*nd 
for the sake of tbe experiment l would be 
willing to put my share of that ten dob 
lare to charitable purp ses. Here it is 
the beginning of December, and tbe 
winter bas opened hard. There are 
poor families not iar away which we can 
bless with our aympat y and help. We 
might organize a benevolent society, or a 

society, on our own hook. 
Do yon begin to understand ?

,ÿlfeÿ understood him perfectly ; aud 

since he would iesd-they were ready to 
follow

la ffot they rather liked the idea. 
Then was a ’ charm of novelty and ori- 
gmality about if that captivated them. 
It-would be fan to purchase flour aad 
meat and tea and sugar and fuel, and ge 
around to assist the poor and needy! 
They were young men, full of life and 
good fueling, and bad caroused only be- 
eause ot the fan of the thing. Here 
was promise of fan io another direction, 
and they would go into it.
-~<Ç-The matter was discussed and finally 
settled. They would make a square 
week of it at the beginning.

During the week, said Jack, we will 
look up the caeca of destitution and suf
fering. and on next Saturday afternoon 
we will meet and compare notes. Then 
we will take our tell dollars aud do what’ 
we oau tor those who are suffering most. 
We mast be methodical ic this. We 
are not to apeud a peut y in this work of 
charity that is not saved by oozing qff 
some useless expenditure of our own ; dad 
he of os who buys a cigar during 
week shall dcdûeÿTt from h is oontribi 
oc Saturday.

If we should be methodical, suggested 
Petoi", wo must organise. 1 say if we 
are got y_do anything of this kipd,

their feelings entirely,
My seul I exclaimed Sam Pepper ; 1 

never dreamed what eervew aad wMsnng 
there was in our little town. Last night 
I went to the Wide*12 
found her with » risk < 
freezing and starving.

And I, said Tee Iiswdea, 1 
poor (Joels Ben DrmeeM sad wife 
the same plight. The eld uya it 
with rheassatism; a#d when, he 
Aunt Sally eat and «tied iih* 
with tear of going to the’ goes 
te# you il brought thé 
eye*.

And so the reporte i 
then they planned hew they’ 
use their teu dottara. It -teamed like s 
drop in the hupktt, **'rat„tgBinte all 
the want and "buffering they had found ; 
but it would do something.

On Saturday evening tbe Widow Bash 
lot bent over the hank of the siek child, 
weeping with wails of angaish. The,

nipped within. 8be safitred bean urn-she 
had forced herself to hag. For, herself 
she had rather die thao beeeiÿi a pauper, 
but f v her ehild—-0, God, have merey l

A waiting cry like this bad burst from 
her lips, when the tramp of feet at her 
door attracted her attention, aad present
ly a gentle rap followed. She aaaa 
the summons, and found four young 
upon her stoop.

She know them well, tor they had been 
schoolmates with, her son who had gees 
to sea and never returned. And they 
oamc into the house ; aad they, piled up" 
the fuel ou the hearth until the bright 
flames leaped and roared, am 
child reached out ite -waited arms to 
embrace the genial warmth.

They brought forth bread aad tea hod 
sugar and butter and ebeese.

All right, said Sanp Pepper, who itJ ^

garded these as.his Spiral - charges, 
answer to the woman’s ejaeutolioos of 
astonishment. We are John Digby’i 
Reform Clnb, and we mas going iss» the 
missionary work ; and eoeh folks asywu 
are we want to epwft Wttifc to con
vert from safferiog tocomfort, if we ran. 
So keep up a good heart, ; ad let aa do 
tor you what your own Willie would base 
done if he had Jived. It’ll be a eotefcst 

to us. We’ll rati often. You shan’t 
want if we can help it.

The widow's lobbing, bunting rotate 
of Meetings cannot be reproduced by 
tongue or pen. When tbe young men 
reached- the highway, 8am Pepper burst 
forth :

Boys, as true as heaven, I would net 
exchange the blessing, «f that poor Wid
ow’s heart for all fop joy that ever, 
in the old way st the te' 
something moKitimeifan iu thic

And his bompaiiKAs agreed with hitm*
In another part; of the Iowa up the 

utskiru otths filftge, ia a poor. 
ed hot lived Ben Driseofl, apd hid qpjf 
Sally. -iiml

In other years they ha^ been 
happy ; and, though-i 
yet they had not known want till eW age 

iÏ steknem had deprived Ihum gf! 
ability to work. And on tins eakt 
tor’s night Unele Bea and Amt 
sat aud shivered over 
stuff as they bad Idttj' 
from the mown
old man sighed as he thstigkr of 
alms-bouae.

If we eeuld only get through the 
ter. But who tun help us ?

And aid Unele Ben had hit with were 
aroused from their stupor of dull aud 
hunger by the tramp hf faut and hum of 
voient; and shortly the door opened and
John Digby and hta companions entered.

A fire wee ï speedily» burning on the 
hearth, and a good store of provietou was 
opened out on the table. r

The old mao wouderd, and Tom Lew- 
den made answer :

It’e all right’ Uncle Ben. [T'hie ia 
Jack Digy’s Reform Club. We’^p stop
ped our ratioee of ipiriU aad tofaaeoo, 
and are ’going to inveet the remul ia a 
missionary enterprise. We want to con
vert you and A not Sally, if we eaa.

Convert aa, Tom ?
Aye—convert you to comfort and 

peace ; and perhaps, also, «ouvert you to 
the belief that there’s a grain of good left 

mapitj still. We mean to lake you 
tbe coming winter, aud you 

if we ran help it.
-TjaboTi did not leave the sot until 

tf Atil helped-the aged eouple to
ddd bad piled up fad enough 
they name again ; aad when 

they finally withdrew, the *opg of their 
blessing was sounding in their eon.

And so the reformera Went on 
their night’s work was doue; and 
they bad found tueh enjoyment at they 
hfd- uevee known-hefose,
' tie ring If

* ' ~ whe
•Ore


